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WITH THE FARM WOMEN
>T MAXDRED MORRIS

Coratrurtion of Fabrics Studied
"I respect fabrics more since

I have seen it made,” stated Mrs.
. W. W. Denby of the Sligo Club
Tin Currituck County. Mrs. Elis-

abeth Sanderlin, home eco-
nomics agent, says her club
members went on a tour of the

Rapids Mills to observe;
the construction of fabrics.

Many of the women purchased

„ material for draperies, slip cov-
ers and upholstering while on

,the tour.
Johnston Fashion Revue

¦{ ‘‘Fashion Fair” will be the
theme for the annual fashion
show in Johnston County, ac-
cording to Mrs. Gordon Brown,
Selma, Route 2, clothing leader.

; Mrs. Sarah Sasser, home eco-
jnomics agent, says the annual

-show on April 17 will be a color-
iful event as the Home Demon-

j'stration Club mepibers model
spring styles made from new
fabrics now available on the
market.

Simple Short Cuts In Sewing
‘

Homem. ,rs in Anson County
are getting the sewing fever dur-
ing the early spring days. Miss
Rebecca Leonard, assistant home

agent, says they are
learning simple short cuts in
sewing such as using zippers in-
stead of buttons and button
holes and putting in hems with-
pMt hemming tape.

They are also learning to sew
on wash and wear, laminated,

pile, and stretch fabrics.
Leaders Recognised

The 4r H adult leaders in Hay-
wood County recently attended
a banquet where they were rec-
ognized for their service to the
youth program.

GwUli'Brendell, assistant home
economics agent, says the lead-
ers were presented with a rec-
ognition certificate, a leader gate

sign, and a year’s subscription to
“National 4-H News”.

Heating Systems
“County residents planning to

remodel their homes, build, or
improve their present heating
systems recently attended meet-
ings on various types of heating
systems,” repoits Miss Eugenia
Ware, home. economics agent in
Rutherford- County.

“Questions asked more often
related to planning, installation
and operating costs, convenience,
comfort, requirements for .in-
stalling certain types of heat,
moisture control and insulating,”
she added.

Planning Ahead
Mr. and Mrs. Elwood Clodfelter

of Davidson County agree that it
does pay to plan ahead. They
have just completed a two-year
plan for remodeling and land-
scaping their farm home.

Mrs. Martha Thompson, home
economics agent, says one of the
main attractions is the back
porch which was converted to a

family room.

Health And
Safety Tips

From Tin American
Medical Association

WARTS
Do you have warts? If so, you

have a lot of company. Many
people, particularly children,
have warts. Sometimes they hang
on for years. Often they just go
away after awhile, for no known
reason. Usually a wart is noth-
ing to worry about.

A wart is a virus infection of
the outer layer of the skin, says
Today’s Health, the magazine of
the American Medical Associa-
tion. The ordinary wart is a be-
nign tumor that does not turn
into cancer.

Warts can turn up anywhere
on the body, but are most com-
mon on the hands, fingers and
soles of the feet. Girls are four
or five times more likely to have
warts than boys, but in adults
the incidence is about the same
for both sexes. Warts are con-
tagious and are started by con-
tact with the virus that causes
them.

The plantar warts (those on
the soles of the feet) cause the
most trouble. These are most
common in adolescents and
adults with moist feet. Plantar
warts occur most often at points
of pressure and sometimes can
be confused with painful callus-
es. They can be most uncom-
fortable, even making walking
painful.

Physicians generally use either
an electric needle or a freezing
process to remove warts. Either

process will work and the choice
is up to the individual doctor.

For some unknown reason,
warts sometimes can be “charm-
ed” away by suggestion. Mark
Twain readers still recall the
stumpwater and dead cat reme-
dies of Tom Sawyer. If the pa-

tient firmly believes the remedy
will cure . warts, sometimes it
will. 'Sometimes the physician
will destroy the largest wart and
then find that the smaller ones
go away without further treat-
ment.

If a wart is so located that it
is constantly irritated and caus-
es discomfort, such as a facial
wart that gets in the way of
shaving, or is unsightly, it is ad-
visable to have it removed.

Most of the non-prescription
wart remedies contain acid.
These could cause harmful burns
if the patient did not follow di-
rections carefully.

If you "have a wart that is lo-
cated in an irritating spot or is
causing an unsightly appearance, 1
consult your doctor and follow
his advice on whether it should
be removed and what removal
procedure to follow.

Employment Office
Closed On April 15

William A. Hollar, manager of
the Edenton Employment se-
curity Commission office, an-
nounces that the office will be
closed Monday, April 15, due to
the observance of Easter Mon-
day.

Persons scheduled to report on
that date will be required to re-
port on Monday, April 22. The
office will reopen at 8 o’clock
Tuesday morning, April 16.

AVAILABLEFOR YOUR ’63 CROP |
A New Yellow Hybrid Corn |

SPEIGHT D-14
MAIN CROP VARIETY

BRED FOR THIS AREA

Pickability - Standability
Good Quality - High Yield

Low Growth
In the 1962 Chowan County Variety !

Demonstration Plots, Speight D»l4 |

made a yield of 138.8 bushels . . . j
the Quality Rating was Excellent {

and the Lodging only 3%.
Other Speight Varieties Available:
• Speight D-8 Early Yellow Hybrid

• Speight D-201 Good White Variety

- .. i

DISTRIBUTED ST

E. L> PEARCE, Seedsman
—
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Shank Portion lb. 49c Center Slices lb. 89c lb. 31c

IfTUBKEYS *39°
“Flavorite” Western Grain Fed^^™jSß^^Bp“7T«Savorit?^Hea^GraiirFe^EEF^ a, ™>*1™™l“™

«»B EE F ZkfRIBS 49c
ROAST IBONELESS RIB STEAK lb. 89.1

Geill.CO LEAN—FRESHLY GROUND—WESTERN iBONELESS & ROLLED LB. I NANSEMOND VIRGINIAv «< GROUND BEEFIchuckRoast49jSLICED BACON IP
No3‘4 $1.17 |Rjhßnasts ttll »53c|3 l SI.OO at

L&V Hose
Fruit Cocktail.... can 23c \j-W/wA I Cranberry Sauce | s£99 1

\INo. V 2 Carolina (halves) V I MINOT njp.l""
Peaches 2 cans 49c *r)r, AA BRAND ¦/ Üb.

agggrg & £m c °"» QJ Hose
¦fk Wk iS ® V LAWN CHAffiS 83.99 $1.25

Use Our Lay-Away Vienna Sausage ¦ ¦ can 10c
V

""^LAcJTpANTHER^CHARCOAL™
10-oz. Frozen Deerfield| Hah o Valley —Frozen
Baby Limas - Pkg. - |French Fry 2-lb. bag W \ "'jfwMk OIIIVVLI *#

Ssr 19<|Potatoes 25t iou49c^2ouß9«
I/" C 4«Bh _

libbys frozen Large California Iceberg _

M l tf jIBIc PEACHM LETTUCE headlSc
¦• ¦ *

*
' PI F V I / Florida Vine Ripened Loose

ILLUSTRATED ATLAS OF r1" UW TAIIATACC ll iC#
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- "S3L-JL- CAL. LEMONS (»-g *««»/-) 29e

i^tPtoil9cli^^GreenCabbages c

s ter Baskets! IIA A [Asparagus b 25c| CARROTS 2 s 17c
29c -59 c -Si .891 i:>.- • II V II
1-LB. LUDEN’S HjV I ¦ 9-OZ. CAMPBELL PORK & BEANS YoUr CTlOicel
Jelly Bird Eggs hag 29c |l| II no. 300 bushs blackeye peas

__
I AVIII’IC¦ ¦ no. 300 bush's butter beans (iKILLt#

jjj L. GEM JUNE PEAS
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